60 Day Hassle Free Returns
877.436.9098 | BellaCoastalDecor.com

			

www.bellacoastaldecor.com
Name_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
2717 N. Van Buren, Enid, OK 73703
Address________________________________________City________________________
State__________ Zip______________
877-208-6215 • info@bellacoastaldecor.com
Phone Number (_______)____________________________ Email__________________________________________________
Item #

Qty.

Description

Color, Size, Model

Price Each

Total Price

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Method of Payment

Merchandise Total

n VISA n MC n Discover n American Express n Check/Money Order

Add your sales tax

Credit Card Number

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

Total

For credit card orders, please include name as it appears on the credit card and its billing address.
For delivery to a different address, please refer to the ship to or order gift address.

SHIPPING RATES

Shipping rates apply to items shipped within the contiguous U.S.A. (shipping
rates and free shipping do not apply for Alaska, Hawaii and Canada orders).
Free shipping promotions are only available for ground shipping (not express
shipping). Ground shipping includes UPS, freight carrier and/or USPS priority
Crystal Beach Table Lamp
mail.

A. Reproduction resin white shell on a crystal

Delivery
time for
mostOff-white
items in thelinen
U.S.A.shade.
is 4 to 7Uses
business
and metal
base.
onedays. Some merchandise ships directly from the manufacturer and may take longer than one
3-way
100-watt
max
bulb.
Allow
1
week.
week for shipping. If you order more than one item, you may receive your order
14"D x 28½"H
in14"W
separatex deliveries.

#VCCVABS682		

$209.90

Please email us at info@bellacoastaldecor.com or call us at 877-436-9098 for
questions related to product availability and delivery times.

Total Purchase Amount

Shipping Cost

$0 $9.99
$10 - $39.99
$40 - $74.99
$75 - $99.99
$100 - $119.99
$120 - $149.99
$150 - $199.99
$200 - $299.99
$300 - $499.99
$500 - $699.99
$700 - $999.99
Over $1000 		

$6.95
$9.95
$11.95
$13.95
$14.95
$16.95
$19.95
$24.95
$29.95
$34.95
$39.95
Free

A

B
Palm Pair Metal Wall Art
A.
Metal wall art
featuring two leaning palm trees.
12"W x 2"D x 34"H each

Right Facing
#TIXIO103RW
Left Facing
#TIXIO103LW

$99.95
$99.95

Jumping Dolphin
End Table
B.
Aluminum and
glass table features dimensional
dolphin jumping out of the water.
Indoor/outdoor use.
22"Dia. x 26"H
#SPI34902
$359.95
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877.436.9098

|

BellaCoastalDecor.com

TELEPHONE ORDERS
1-877-436-9098 • 24 hours a day/7 days a week
EXPRESS SHIPPING
Express shipping is available for some in-stock items. The delivery time for Express shipping is 3 to 4 business days from date of purchase. The cost for Express shipping is an
additional $6.50 to $15.00 (in addition to our ground rates). Free shipping promotional
offers cannot be used for express shipping orders. Express shipping is only available for
orders shipped within the contiguous U.S.A.

ALASKA ORDERS
Orders shipped to Alaska will be sent priority mail using the USPS and rates will be calculated at the time of purchase. Only merchandise stocked in our warehouse can be shipped
to Alaska. The shipping rate table on this page and free shipping promotions do not apply
to Alaska and Hawaii orders.
INTERNATIONAL ORDERS
Bella Coastal Decor has partnered with a trusted third-party company, International
Checkout, to fulfill orders for our International customers. Simply put the items you wish
to purchase in our Online Shopping Cart and choose the "International Checkout" option
at the bottom. Your items will be transferred to International Checkout for processing
and shipping charges. Once your order is completed, all inquiries should be directed to
International Checkout at support@internationalcheckout.com.
SALES & USE TAX
Bella Coastal Décor charges sales tax for product shipped to most states unless a valid
Exemption Certificate is provided. Bella Coastal Décor is not required to and does not
collect sales or use taxes in all stateS. For states imposing sales or use taxes, a purchase is
subject to use tax unless it is specifically exempt from taxation. A purchase is not exempt
merely because it is made over the Internet. Many states require purchasers to file a sales/
use tax return reporting all of the taxable purchases that were not taxed and to pay tax
on those purchases. Details on how to file these returns may be found at the websites of
applicable taxing authorities. The states where this may be imposed include but are not
limited to Colorado, Louisiana, Pennsylvania, Washington, Kentucky, Nevada, Oklahoma,
Rhode Island, South Dakota and Vermont. Tax laws are subject to change.

Shipping/Handling

Signature____________________________ Expiration Date____________

MAIL ORDERS
Bella Coastal Decor • P.O. Box 297 • Jenks, OK 74037-0297
1-877-436-9098

FURNITURE DELIVERY
Furniture and extra-large items may be delivered by an LTL freight carrier. The carrier
will schedule a time and provide curbside delivery. The customer should closely inspect
the merchandise for damages prior to signing the bill of lading. Once the bill of lading
is signed, the customer owns the merchandise and is responsible for any damages. The
customer is responsible for moving the furniture into the house and setting it up. All
freight charges and associated fees will be subtracted from the customer's refund if they
refuse to accept delivery. This amount will be subtracted from their refund.
PRICES AND AVAILABILITY
All prices are subject to change without notice. Prices in this catalog supersede all others
previously quoted and are effective until 9/1/21. Prices are subject to change based on
any trade tariff implemented by the USA or pricing errors made when this catalog was
developed. Any new trade tariff may be reflected in a new price which could supersede
the published prices in this catalog.
MAILING LISTS
We occasionally make our customers’ names available to companies whose offerings
might be of interest to you. If you prefer not to receive such mailings, please let us know.
REFUND POLICY
Damaged item - We will replace any damaged item at no cost to the buyer, as long as we
are notified within 5 days after merchandise has been received.
Returns - If you are not satisfied with the merchandise you purchased from us, you can
return it within 60 days from the date received, and we will refund your money, excluding
the shipping fee. Please email or call us before returning merchandise to obtain the correct
return address. The merchandise must be adequately packed and insured before returning.

